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Nightl Op"ns
Xmos Concert

'Silent
Annuol

Yeq rboo k So le r IH'g;#;;t,TiihlHT
Successf ul;Next"'H:tff *Si'#"tllllllllllllllll:ilH

- limeltght witl a total of flve

Deqd line Jon. 1 ilf,Hi;,i,i"J:;Sill: 
"1?ll:e totat of seven hundred and bus, "There Shall a Star Come

nlnety 1965-66Eagleshavebeen Out of Jacobr" "Do You Hear
ordered by the yearbook busl- What I Hear?" and "Adoramus
ness staff. The cost to each Te."
student who purchases an an- Wlti Ltnda lloffman playing
nual wlll be four dollars. Pro- the tympanl, the Bel Cantopre-
duction costs from the year- sented "O, Bamblnor" "Infant
book eompany are $4 each for Holy," "Sepherds A$rake,"
the first hundred ordered, and q.nd "Winter Wonderland."
$2 each for the rest of the "God Rest You Merrle, Gen-
total.Howevermanyothercosts Uemenr" "Christmas SoDg,"
must be met by tJre Eagle staff. and "Brlng a Torch" were
The photography bill will be sung by the Boys'Chorus.
expecially large because of the Tbe Choral Club under the

. hiring of a professtonal to take direction of Miss Schoeb, stu-
the underclassmen shots. Also, dent teacher, had prepared
a number of complimentaryan- "Sweet LittleJesusBoy,tt "The
nuals are given out, including
the free wlnners.

Sandee Gilllck, student divi-
sion head, is worklng to meet
her January 1 deadllne, In a
recent meeting rr1'"li.Ot", 

"o-terprlslng, " young underclass-
men were employed to sort and
name the heaps ofstudentspho-
tos received from the photo-
grapher. Retakes have also been
completed.

Sports dlvlsion head, Steve
Plautz, has arranged wtti the
coaches of the main spring
$ports - baseball and track -
to get some actual practice
shots to supplement the action
shots taken last spring. Tbe last
deadllne falls on February 21,
and to the dlsmay of Activ-
Itles divislon head, Don Nel-
son, shcits of the senlor class
play will probabl| not be pos-
sible.

The Student Council reports
that there will be five dances
aJter basketball games ttrls
year. Records will be played
at the first four dances Jan-
uary ? and 28, February 4
and 11. On March 11, there
will be a combo, but it has not
yet been decided who wiU play.

Angels and the Sepherds,t, and
'rWe Wish You a MerryChrist-
mas."

Also directedby Miss Schoeb,
the F reshmen Chotus presented
"O Come, O Come Emanuel,,'
"A Christmas Carolrt, and

Psych. Closs
Tours St. Peter

..St" Peter has lost its ln-
stltuflonal atmosphere and is
more like a hospltalr" was
tlle comment made by Mr. Olen
and tlte psyctrology students af-
ter their trip to the state men-
tal hospital on December g.

The psychology classes left
at 8:45 a.m. and went by bus
'to St: Peter. After receivlng
some information about tlte
number of paHents, the treat-
ments used, and tFe size of
the hospital, the group tored
tlte grounds, visiting tle rooms
and some of the pa$ents.

Mr. Oien, reg:arding the in-
terest and educadonal value of
the trlp, says ttrat be feels a
trlp to the sL cloud Reform-
atory would be of greater value
since the students could be ex-
posed to the problems better
and could see more at SL
Cloud.

"Ilark How ttre Bells.tt
All vocal groups returnedto

the stage for the concluding
number, r'Angels from the
Realms of Glory.,,

An anlmated tableau wlth
characters from tie nativity,
sceDe moving tirough ttre alsle
to the stage had been prepared
by the Better Half to add to
tJte mood of the evenlng. Also
huge colored balls made by
these glrls hung from the cell-
rng durlng ttre lighter numbers.
Those who participated in the
tableau \ryere Nancy Brown,
Therese lllrsch, Bobbl Lieber-
man, Ildark Parsons, Mark
Zelse, Barb Roberts, Sue Mack-
lin, Hugh Nlerengarten, Frank
tvmtcomb, Dale Aufderhelde,
and Tom McCleary.

A narration jotning the seg-
ments of the program was read
by Katle Kuopke.

Tree Sporkles
ln Moin Holl
The annual Christmas tree

was decorated December 6 after
school by student councll mem-
bers Judy lgg_mann, PamStone,
Katly Fritsche, LoreD Jones,
Butch Mueller, Tom Roberts,
and Gary Glutlr. Thetree, whictt
stands by the bulletln board at
tlle State Street entran@, ls a
traditton at NUHS and ls in-
tended to prilvide Christmas
splrlt ln the school.

MSAT to be Given
To All Juniors

AU Juniors will participate
in a staie wide testing program
on January 18. The test that
wlll be given is MSAT, Min-
nesota Scholastic Appitude
Test.

This test ls sponsored by the
universitles and colleges of the
state of Mlrulesota. Horv well
the student does on this test
plus hls rank ln class wlll de-
termine whether on not he will
be admitted into college, nurs-
lng school, and other schools.

All junlors are required to
take the test even though they
will not-attend college.

Good Posture Week
Encjs in Progrqm

DECK fiIE IIALLS. Santa's Helpers (allas Student Comcfl)
busuy trim sehool Chrtstmas tree.

Student Council
Plons 5 Donces

..ChIn tn. Stomach ln. HtPs
under.t'- These were thecrles
of Mlss Mueller and Miss Ru-
bls durlng Posture Week, No-
vember 29-December 3, whlch
was htghllghted by tJte coro-
natlon of the posture royaltY.
Ktng and queen from the senior
hlgh are Mtke Leach and Jan
Hagg, and from ttte Junlor hlgh,
the prrnce and prlncess are
Frank Whltcomb and Debble
Steenberg. Mr. FJelstad placed
the crowns on their heads at the

Bcrnds to Perform
For Winter Concerf

Marking ,the end of four
months of dlligent Practice for
190 students fom the junior
and senior high bands, the wln-
ter concert will be Presented
January 16 at 8:00 P.m. in the
auditorium.

The jrmior hlgh band, under
the direction of Mr. Curtis
Iverson, wiU play six of the
followlng nine numbers: ,.Two
American Songs" (Common Blll
and Llttle Brovrn Jug); "Cele-
bradontt by Ployhar; $arold
Walterst .,Leetonia Overture";
..wa€ion Ttain" (from the T.v.
series) byRene; an arrangement
of the recently popular .cstran-
gers on the Shoret' by MeUin
and Acher Bilkl fiSon"1ina for
Bandt' written by Erlekson; the
first, second and fifth move-
ments of rrBallet Parisian" by
Offenbaeh; and the marches,
,rl.il GabrlelD and rsstateside
March" by Dedrich and Fote.

Mr. Jack Strang, senior hlgh
band instructor, has plans for
the six-selection Program to
include .,Hi-Fi Concert March',
by Mesang as the opening num-
ber, tq be followed by HaYden's
..London Symphony"; the Latin
accented ..Caribignine" by
Shaefer; Cortes' contemporary
selectiori ..Overture inE Flattt;
s.Great Themes from Greai Ital-
lan Movies" arranged by Ca-
ranos, beginnlng with ..More"
from ..Mondo Cane', and fea-
turing many familiar songs.
Pearson,s ..Minuteman C oncert
Marchtr 1s the flnale.

December 3 assembly.
Wbile the Judges were check-

lng the candidates, skits were
presented as follows: iqMary,
Mary, Quite Contrary,r, given'
bY the senior girls; .sPosture
on Paradett and ..Postutellat,
by the sophomore girls; a Ju4-
lor htgh skitl t'11ou""nold Con-
ditlonlng,t by Myrene Jones; and
.rMary's Otler Lamb,' by a
group of seniors. The Junlors
also provlded commerclals be-
tween the skits.

Durlng the week the taculty
observed the posture of selected
candldates and then cast thelr
votes. The followlng werethose
chosen for flnal competltlon:
Juntor hlgh; Denlse Dallmam,
Debble Steenberg, Cheri Hrur-
ter, Steve Burls, Steve Peter-
son, and Frank Wtrltcomb; sen-
tor high; Jan Hagg, Llndanuhn,
Pam Stone, Andy S:chmld, Jane
Alwln, Barbara Kleene, Tom
Romberg, Mike Leach, and Scott
Itransen.

The'judges were Mrs. Lund,
Mrs. Wlechert, Mrs. Green,
Mr. Jenson, Mr. Hendrlckson,
and Mr. Voves.

Solly Vogel
Selected os
Good Citizen

Frosh, Senio r
Win Eogles

Sally Vogel is t]te winner of
tlte Good Cltizens Award this
year.

The cqntesl conducted an-
nuatly bjr the Daugtrters of the
American Revolution, began
witll the senlor class nomi-
nating. girls who possess the
qualities of dependability, ser-
vlce, leadershlp, and patriotlsm
to an outstanding degrea The
high school faculty then voted
on the top three to make the
flnal selectlon

Sally wlll be eligible for dis-
trict, state, and national hon-
ors and wiu recelve a Cood
Clflzen Certlficate and Pin at
the Senior A*ard Nieht this
spring.

Posture Qlreen, Jan Hagg, accepts her trophy from Mr.
Fjelstad while Mike Leach, Posture King; Debbte Steenberg,
Posture Prlncess; and Frank Whitcomb, Posture Prlnce, look
otL

Rita Keim, senior, was the
recipient of the 1965-66 free
annual for the seniorhigh.Con-
nle Penkert, freshman, was the
junior high winner.

The drawing was conducted
in the principal's office Novem-
ber 29. All the names of stu-
dents who put a deposit of$2.00
were put in boxes. Separate
boxes were used for junior and
senior hlgh, with Mrs. Irene
Kltzberger drawing the names.
Ruth Webster and SaUy Vogel
observed the event.



Editoriol
After a recent letter to tlle editor

was received by the Graphos staff, we

went iminediately to ryork trvtns to think
of a great senior sketch pollcy.Wewanted

to "-"ti"fy 
aU of tlre seni6rs, and'yet

not to have dry or uninteresting material.
With our four minds working slmultaa-
taneously, a brainstorm -resulted

We decided to have eactr seniof -write
nti own sketch by fiUing out a mimeo-

graphed form.- Among tlte questions to be answered

are these: what activiHes are You in,

do you have any interesting hobbies, what

do you want to be remembered bY in
NUHS, and what are. your basic future
plans?

After all the forms have been col-
lected, the sketches will be viewed and

a suitable story will be written about

each one of the seniors.

Words of Advice

BY STSVE FLUEGGE
In this column will be presented in-

teresting and humorous stories from old
lssues of the Graphos.

- With aU the talk about long hair
and haircuts today it may be surprising
to find that a fellow by the name of
"Orchie" finaily got a haircut--ln 1989.

- Hamburgers today are a bargain at
-19f. In 1939, however, Mac's Lunctr ad-
vertised ',hamburgers, only five cents.r,

- October 24, tglgt New Ulm lost a
football game 3-0 to Madelia on a suc-
cessful dropkick.

- From the November 10, 1939, issue
comes the lollowing piece of information.
"T'was but a rumor that J. Golnastrolled
cannon balls down Center Street on Hal-
loween.t,

- An exclting afternoon for the senior
boys of 1939 came when their home
economics class had the pleasure of
watchtng a meat demonstration at the
City Meat MarkeL After the demonstradon
tbey baked bread-NEAT.

- This year it has been hard to get
people to school dances, even with live
mu$ic. Just be glad you didnrt gotoschool
ln 1939 when; rr6a1"ty relgned supreme
in tlte high school auditorium on Friday
evening, February 3, at the dance spon-
sored by tjre sophomore class. Music
was furnished by an electric phonograph.',***

- Da^Synltlons were ..1n" in 1949.
4 Eagles - 2 plus 2 eagles 4

anti-todn - My anti-toxin her sleep.
tissue - Let me tissue.***

- Hold on. This one was popular in
1936:

',Myron, why are you .eating with
your knife?,,

"""ou"" ay foO 1""*"t"

Old Mold

F A

ft.Stay in school and complete your ed-
ucation firsttt 'rere the words of advice
given to the young men and women in
High School by Sergeant's Comnlckr and
Johnson, the Air Force Recruiter's in
Mankato, Minn.

As early as 1959, the Air Force realized
that the quality_ of enlistees would have
to be increased, if sufficient qualified
and trainable personnel were'going to
be available to man the complicated wea-
pons of the firture.

At that tirne a,standard and a goal
for the firture were establlshed. Under
this goal all new officers would possess
a minlmum of a college degree and one
hundred percent of the'new airmen would
ho hi.eh sch@l graduates.

Sergeants Comnick and Johnson,

Sald, tr15" Air Force is rapidly reach-
ing this goal and everyday there are less
jobs open for the high school drop out."

With the advent of missiles and in-
creasingly more complex alrcraft the
air force needs manpower that can be
trained in highty technical career flelds.

The days ol the hlgh.school drop-
out headlng for tlte nearest recruiting
office are coming to an end. Todayts
recruiter-salesmen take the otherwise
qualifled drop-out back to the high school
and wiu only enlist htm with the coun-
selor's recommendatlon. Although there
are still a few openings in the Alr Force
for the man without a hlghschooldiploma,
the recruiter is obltgated to vork with
the htgh school guidance counselor before
he can enlist the drop-out.

. In closlng Sergeantts Comnlck and
Johnson said, rt11t" O" Force wants
all its members to have as much ed-
ucation as they can possibly get."

f
*

Dear Santa, Dear Santa,

The surprises you dropped down my Every year you fly from town to town

chlmney last year were great. Ho$teverr in your sleigh puued by eigltt relndeer'

some of them have beqome antiquated This year when you stop'at my house,

since then. I want you to leave these thlngs:
I must actmitthattheinstructionbook- A Raggedy Ann doll because I need

let oD how to do the S\Mim was ben€- serng one to talk to who won't talk back.
ficial, but since all the water is frozen A new chemist's crying towel for Mr.
from the December cold, it is no longer Lovell because his is gBtting all worn
needed. out, (especially aJter th6se quizzes')

- I have only one comllaint concerning A new office for Mr. Olson because
the ratting comb and -the hatr spra!: $'hsn he's yelling at someone, we can
they failed me and hence my bouffant hear through t5e wall. Oh myl
fell. Some more journalism workbooks for

Thosetight-fittingleviswere justwhat Mlss Kayser because a certain student
everyone was wearing, but they hacl to keeps losing his, and shets rtmnlng ouL
be exchanged for a bigger size this win-. 'A meal that doesntt'put on weight
ter. I must make room for my red flan- firr-gll the wrestlers at NUHS. (especlally
nelsryouknow. for Doug-Schultz; he gets so hungry).

The fads for 1966 will come and go For Mr. Anderson I'd llke about
as they did for 1965, and perhaps I will ssysn more wrestlers likeRandyDougbty,
conform to them as usual. who can pln hts opponent in seventeen

This Christmas I am not requesting seconds.
gifts of the newest style. Rather, I de- For Mr. werdahl I'd like our basket-
sire somethingrmusual andsomethingthat bau team to wln the Dlstrict 10 cham-
will still remaln after the latest fad has plonstrlp agaiust Sprtngfietd.
died. Mr. Voves would llke a Webster's

Here are a few suggestions for gijts Colleg:iate DlctioDary for keepingstudents
to fitl my stocking with ttris year: a alerL He broke the binding on the one
bagful of energy, a bushel of. kindness, he has.
a ton of happlness, a peck of good cheer, Itd like you to glve Mr. Jones some
a barrel of gratitude. dicttonarles with more plctures andfewer

These iteins can be found in any words, so ttre talkative students won't
human heart and are very inexpensive. have to copy so muclu

Hopefullyr That,s about all I can'\trink of riEht" Everydne now. I just hope you give everyone some-
$ring they want, so we all wlll have a
Merry Christmas.

Your hopeful frlend,
Judy

-,Jtpt 5c 6n€reA

Ci:o

llr

Heop of the Month
Well, the votes are all ln and the 1t wiU starL

countlng ts ftnlshed. Now the questlon AU kidding aslde, thoqh, Jerry's
ls, .'lll/hose, car wlll have tbe dublous plymouth runs qtrlte well and gets him
honor of belng the flrst Heap of the where he wants to Bo, ud usually $ets
Month?" trlm there on [me.

Thls month the honor goes to Jerry So, good luck Jerry, and congrat-
Erickson,s t941 PlymoutL Jerry's ulations on lmpresslng so many people

machine is adept at drlvirng throwh fields 1lI15 the worthlness of the "Blue Bath-
at nlght and could become a lethal wea-, tub.r,
pon lf Jerry ever catches up to one ol Incidentally, and thls for all you

those rabblts he chases. readers, even though your favorlte may
The r.Blue Bathtub" also gets Jerry not have made lt thls month, keep votlng

to and from school on the days ihat tor lt and watch for next month's issue.

V/AGDear Students of New Ulm Higb Scfrool,
I suppose you think ft somewhat

strange that I am writing to you This
is tlte holiday season when I am supposed
to be answertng your wishes. Don't get
me wrong. I am about as busy as I can
get, but I dectded to take some time and
ask you for something in exchange for
what I will be giving you.

Firsb I would llke to see a little
more support for your atlletes' remem-
ber, they are Yourst

Second: Let me see a lltfle more
enthusiasm on ttte scholastic side.

Third: Atl try and be extra friendlY
this Christmas seasou to everyone-

Merry Chrlstmas,
Santa Claus

AT great trouble and much expense
we have gone. to the far corners of
tlte school, gathering ltttle known facts
every student should know.

- Did You know Mrs. Ackerson uses

Mlghty Wttite t*ttrpaste? We thlnk she

has a deal with the Zeeth.'

- Roger zaln, durlng one or urose

most enUgbtening and lnformatlve hours

of German q did a most unigue thing'
fre ioimeO two hearts out of red plpe-

cleaners and attacbed tlem to hls shoes.

I've he4rd of true love - but wtttr a shoe?

- Mrs. Siebrass, our former German
practtce teactrer, let it slip one day that

she has a dog named ZaIn Since then

we have wanted to ask one question,

"Rog, is there anY relation?t'
As long as we have gone tllls far'

why not have a pick-on-Rog-Zatrn day?
Last week was Mrs. Siebrass's last

rreek. We have one last plea: Please don't
leave us alone with Mr. Werner!

As a fitting closing for this month's

column, we have this statementfromFred
Miller,

tlot Hot Hot that's Pinnochlol!!ll!!
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\r/ New Cooch
Boosts

Gymnosts

Tigers Ambush
Ecrgle Gropplers

Lokers Lick
N.U. Motmen

Hutchinson completed a dou-
ble sweef over the EaglesDec-
ember 10 wlth a 41-13 wrestling
victory. It was N9w Ulm's fourth
stralght defeat.

A qulck, aggresslve Tiger
team nailed down seven consec-
utive pins while the Eagles man-
aged just three winners, two on
pins.

Craig Doughty at 95 hung on
to decision his foe after nearly
being pinned in the last minute.
The Tigers took over untilJer-
ry Pagel at 165 pinned his man
at 4t20.

Heavyweight Randy Doughty
stormed onto the mats like a
runaway loiomotive and in mo-
ments had ttre opposlng catwith
his stripes to the floor.-The
Tiger wriggled ffee, ho$/evef,
and Randy didn't finish him off
until.S:23.

Bafle
Feathers

Paul Giel's contention that
.a person must have prlde in
himseH to be physically flt
was not just a statement to
lnduce push-ups - it was flrst-
hand and invaluable advice that
can be applied far beyond ath-
letic boundaries.

What is pride, anyway?Pride
ts that intangible something t}tat
enables an atllete to deliver
in tJte clutctr. It is what spurs
tlle scholar on to discover more
than what is superficlally evi-
dent in the words he reads.
Prlde is the catalyst that trig-
gers individual success.

Does NUHS have pride in
ltself, its activiues, its name?
Our school hds been selected
as a demonstration center by
the President's Council on
Physical Fitness. If the students
of NUHS are proud of their
school and what it stands for,
they will strive to attain phys-
ical as $'ell as mental fltness
and health. In so doing they
will be helping to upholdAmer-
ican ideals of individual enter:
prise and strengttr. They can
look back at tleir school and
be proud of what they see.

HO1V MANY YEARS has it
been since the Eagles cagers
have beaten their enemY to
the west, SPringfield?

Too manyl
It's about time we Put an

end to the Tigers' domination
of New Ulm. Remember two
years ago at the District 10

cage finals when Ricky Dav-
ison's last-ditch heave from
mid-court swished through the
hoop to tie the score at the
fln l btJzzer? Ttle Tigers eame
back in overtime to snatch the
tltle. Again last winter SPriW-
fteld thwarted an Eagle bid for
Dlstrict honors at Gusty with
a 60-56 seml-finai headknocker.

Sprinefield doesn't limit lts
monerpollzation of Eagle teams
to basketball, however. Last
June, with the aid of the in-
evitably blind umpire, The Tl-
gers roared into Johnson Park,
and when they lefl it was wttl
the Distrlct 10 trophy. T\^to re-
versed decisions by the home-
plate umpire in the bottom of
the seventh sealed the Eaglest
fate. A. ..judgementD Call on
fuzzy ground rule number one
handed SprineJield the cham-
pionship and destroyed a once-
proud Eagle baseball team that
was aiming for its second con-
secutive title.

Three weeks from tomorrow
these two clubs are going to
tangle again, this time in the
Tigers, den. WiU the Eagles be
clawed to defeat once again by
thelr nemesis? WiIl Springlteld
contlnue its mastery over New
Ulrn? Or will the Eagles put
an end to ttris jinx once'and
for all with a victory?

The Eagles will havetoreally
scrap to gain revenge on the
Tigers -- who are undefeated
in three starts. Davison has
finally graduated but most of
the other regulars are back.
When the Eagles invadeSpring-
field come January 8, let,s
back them up $'ith a bus car-
avan of noisy support.

And cheer them on to vic-
tory.
ILLEAGLE NOTICE: Ithasbeen
witnessed, that on the day of
December ?, 1965, CraigSteen-
berg fell off the parallel bars
during gymnastlcs practice and
sustained pulled muscles in hls
right foot. IT IS ORDERED,
that said athlete recover from
said lnjury so that he may soon
compete again in said sport.

Ttre Eagle gymnasts swooped
over Glencoe 6?-36 intheopen-
ing meet here December tL
Rookte coach Jim Sctlmldt's
boys brought him live of seven
first places agplnst his alma
mater.

A couple of Georges ac-
counted for four first Places'
with Itfarti snubbing tJre horse
and free exercise and Wolf
wolfing the high bar and par-
allel bars. Bob Bieraugel came
back from a sllp on the par-
allel bars to take a blue on the
rings.

,t**
The "8" squad droPped a

46-44 dectsion, with Doug Grie-
ser scoring 15 points andbroth-
er David recording 1tL

***
A weU-balanced Eaglb gym-

nast squad marctred over Man-
kato 59-49 December 13.
George Wolf, Bob Bleraugel,
and Jerry Rolger had respec-
tive wins on tlle highbar, ringE,
and free exercise.

Tbe Eagles also nabbed four
second ptraces: George Marti,
horse; Bieraugel, hlgh bar; Roi-
ger, rings; and Wolt free ex-
ercise.

III I II-I I I r!
SPLIT ENDS: RogerZahn was

Tnamed to Paul Gtel,s WCCO
Prep Basketball Team of the
Week of December 9. Cosd I
goln', Rog . . . RandyDoughty,s I1? second pl! ag4tnst Lake ICrystal's Cary Hagge set a

a
school record. The way hets I
been wresding latety makes lt
a good bet to see that mark

I faU again before tie season Ir endstsrrr -'-rrrrrJ

LakO Crystal built up an early
16-3 lead and rolled on to a
30-20 vlctory Dec. 2. The La-
kers monopollzed the ltght-
welght matches and had plenty
of cushion when the Eagles ft-
nally got thelr feathers ln gear
late ln the meet.

New Ulm varslty wlnners
were Greg Burdick at112, Lynn
Brey at 145, DoW Schultz at
L75, and Randy Doughty at
heavwelght. Doughty plnned his
man ls Just 17 seconds.

Eogles Blqst I

ln First Home

A SPRING IN HIS STEP. Scott Hansen takes aim and flres
during non-conference cage action against Sleepy Eye December g.
Mike Firle guards for ttre Indians. The Eagles won 83-62.

ndion s
Bout

Senlor Bob Bleraugel can be fotmd each fall bucking his
way thlough SCC lines from his right halfback slot. A line-
backer on defense, Bob was named to the All-District football
team this year.

riBorg:ett ls also a talented gymnast. Besides scortng high
at most dual meets, Bob took second on the parallel bars at the
N. U. InvitaHonal meet last year and second on the rlngs in
reglonal competltion. He,s been a regular four years.

In the spring Bob is a cinderfoot, competing in ttre 100-
yard dash, 880 relay, and low hurdles.

Bob plans to attend Mankato State College next fall and hopes
to contlnue sports participation.

***
# #

+++
Thls could be the best sports year yet for senior George

Marti. He cites gymnastics as his favorite sport and it's easy
to see why. In addition to being elected co,captaln this year,
C'eorge has built.an enviable record in his five years as a reg-
ular gymnast,. Last season he took flrst on the horse and was
second for all-around honors at the region meet. IIe's competed
in the state meet three years.

George, who packs plenty of muscle lnto a 5-6 frame, plays
halfback for Mr. Varpness' gridders. In ttre spring he can be
found running tlle low hurdles and pole vaultlng for the tracl
team.

George ls a scholar, malntalnlng aBaverage, and has college
plans that lnclude rymnastics.

A hard-running NU round-
ball squad overcame flrst haU
loul trouble and came on to
trounce Sleepy Eye 82-64 lnthe
two clubs' tradltlonal Don-con-
ference clash Dec. 4.

The llrst quarter was a see-
saw battle witi. neither teim
able to gain a sizeable advantage
tage. New Ulm emergedlnfront
19-l? but that lead was short-
llved as tlrc Indlans capttalized-
ori Eagle errors to burst ahead
43-38 at the half.

***
THE EAGLES were .'some-

thlng else" ln the second halL
Thelr offense jelled and thelr
foul frequency grea0y reduced,
NU tomahawked several Indlan
rallles ln the second half and
racked up polnts on steals and
fast breaks.

Hutchinson Rolls

Over Roundbollers

Consistent shooting and btll
control gave Hutddnson a SCC
opening vlctory over NlrHs
?3-59,.on December 10.

The Tigprs netted 4SPercent
rof tleir field goal tries while
the Eagles hit 34 Per cent.
Steve DeKoster and Rod Por-
tele stalked New Ulm all eve-
ning both on offense and de-
fense, each hitting double fig-
ures ln the score and rebound
columns.

Rog Zahn topped Eagle en-
deavors wlth 20 points. Mike
Leach plucked I r€bounds to
lead his team in that depart-
menq he also contributed 15
potnts. Scott llansen had an off
night, reglstering only 5 points
plus tJle same number of re-
bounds.

*+*
Steve Harmenlng paced the

B team to a 39-22 trouncing
over the llutch Bombers witl
16 polnts.

Scott llansen, the Eagles'
sophomore boy wonder, tled
the score midway through tlle
third quarter at 41 all. Cool'
effective Mlke Leach fired ln
two qulckies and the- Eagles
led 51-4?.

The Eagles raced alloverthe
court, scoring on fast.breaks
and keeplng Sleepy Eye hand-
cuffed by a zone defense. The
third quarter ended wlth New
Ilrin flytng along 58-49.***

FOUL.TROUBLE cameback
temporarlly ln the final Perlod
when Hansen commltted the fa-
tal ftfuL The Eagles werelead-
lne by Just four Potnts at thts
ff.me but steady veterans Rog
zahn and Don Tessmer cut
the Indlan defense. to shreds
wlth drlvtng layups and sneakY
handoffs. The blunderlng red-
sklns soon found themselves
hopelessly outrun, outscoredt
and outclassed bY the go-Bo

Eagles.
The last, few mlnutes were

spent clearlng the Eagle benctL
'Even the second strlng got 1n'
to the act, wlth last-second
speclallst Pat Stewart flipplng
one through in the final mo-
ments to wrap uP awell-earned
vlctory, 83-64.

r'***

EAGLE SCRAPS: Rog ZAhn
topped all scorlngwith 27 polnts
. . . Scott Hansen finlshed witn
16, remarkable conslderlng his
3-foul burden for much of the
game . . . Mlke LeachraJrmlor,
notched 22 points . . . The
6-1 forward was a standout
.'Bt' performer last year . . .
Don Tessmer played steadily,
contrlbuting 10 polnts, many
stuffed from underneath . . .
Coming off the bench to score
ln the fourth quarter wereDoug
Backer, Pat Stewart, and Doug
Nelson . . . The wln was the
Eaglest first ol the season

The .'B', Sguad romped to
lts thtrd stralght, 48-24. Matk
Dyre (10) paced the route with
L5 polnts;

n
Ecgle Eye

tk
#



Prppets, Foreign Speoker
Highlight Jon. Assemblies

tlnN
The honor roll.for the sec-

ond six wFeks ls as follows:

SENIORS
..Ar, _ Ruth Klossner. .,Att

averag:e - Eric Forsbergr Jane
Franke, Linda Mertz, Quentin
Onstine. ..Bt' - JerilYn Ber-
entson, Mildred BianchiTDon-
na Fischer, Myrene Joneishei-
la Plagge, Sandra Woods.'38"
average - Sharon Albrecht,
Cathy Anderson, Gerald Bodet
P'aulette Boock, Alan Budahnt
Janice Femrlte, Sandra Gillick,
Jan Hagg, Linda Huhn, Connie
Johns, Steven Kramer, Marlene
Mack, George Marti, Thomas
McC leary, Rita Mueller, Donald
Nelson, Steve Plautzr Cheryl
Roberts, Davls Sch$tartzr' Bt et
Steiner, Sally Vogel, Ruthweb-
ster, Patricia Ziegler.

JUNIORS
..At' - Ronald Huhn, Pamela

Stone. .,A" average - James
Aufderheide, Carol Hogfoss,
Anne Novak, John Sandsr Craig
Steenberg. 3.8" - Barbra
Adams, Doris Christianson,
Sharon Dickey, Janes Eyrich,
Sheila Kay Flscher, Sandra
Hopp, Myron Janril, Wlllam
Koeckeritz, Susan Macklln,

kroNA vistt to a far-away land
and to a puppet theatre wlll
make qr two future assembly
prograns at NUHS.

Java, a place little known
and often mentioned, will be
Joseph Ellist lecture on Jan-
uary 10, at 2:50 in the high
school auditorium.

The National Puppet- Theatre
will present their new produc-
tion, rr11t" Pirates of. pen-
zarrcer't on January 21, at 8:30
a.m.

Mr. Ellis is qualifled to pre-
sent the story of Java toAmer-
ican audiences. He was ralsed
in Java but, urged by Amer-
ican movles and tourists,
planned a vlsit to the Western
hemisphere. He sold a diamond
to pay hls way to Hong Kong.
Soon, he traveled to Vancover,
S6attle, and a wonderfirl new
world.

He has a variety of collectlons
and stories relattng tothem.Ile
speaks Dutch, Malayan, andJa-
panese as well as Engllsh"

The Natlonal' Puppet Tbeatre
has a large cast and will Pre-
sent the full production ln the
style of the company. Thisyear
they are premlering their new
setting and puppet castingofthe
favorite of Gilbert andSullivan.
The two authors set a certain
standard of satire and humor
when they created..The Pirates
of Penzancett to lampoon the
government and society of tleir
tlme.

'The Lesson' lo be
leorned by Students

Two girls and a 6oy make uP

t}e cast for the One Act PlaY,
t'The Lessonr" by Eugene Io-
nesco.

The roles ln thls comedy are
tlre Pupil, Nancy Lewis; the
Mald, Ruth Webster; and the
Professor, John Morrts.

The cast hadtheir flrst meet-
tng on Thursday and bave set
up a practice schedule for the
Cbristmas vacatlon. this is in
preparafon for the district
compefltion to be held at R€d-
wood Falls on Jatuary 22.

i.one of the very tmportant
areas of FFA ls communltY
servlcertt statedMr. Fler, rta16

there are twelve aims."
The strongest area ls safe-

ty, such as corn Plcker safe-
ty. The FFA members vlslt
farms and have safety Pam-
phlets for the home and
r'safety operator" stlckers for
the corn picker.

elf you are consclous ofsafe-
tyrt' declared-Mr. Fler, ttlou
wlll be safe.,' He polnted out
that ln the last elght years ot
emphaslzing corn-plcker safe-
ty, there have been no 6erious
accidents ln the area.

Safety slgns are also dls-
trlbuted. The .'stop and yleld
sigxrt' ls placed on roads where
people are not accustomed to
stopplngr to remlnd them to at
least watch for other cars.
Slow-movlng vehlcle slgns, ap-
proved by the U.S. Safety Com-
misslon are sold. Car safety
ls dlscussed and members sur-
vey thelr own farms lor haz-
ards.

Another project ls rodent
control. Traps and polson are
dlstrlbuted tor control otpocket
gophers, and rat balt ts sold
malnly ln the fall, when rats
begtn to move lnto bulldings.

The Isaac Walton Tree Farm
has been turned overtotheFFA
tor care. They hope to make '
tt a ctty park sometlme ln the
firture.

Another area of communlty
senrice, not often heard about,
lncludes contrlbutlons to char-
tty. Thls year shelled corn was
donated and sold by the boys.
The $102.30 proflt was then
glven to Camp Qgu3ags. A con-
tributlon to CARE thlsyearwlll
buy e Chrlstrls-s.Package for a
famlly ln Indta. Money has also
been sent to the Dr. Albert
Schweltzer Fund; and hoes are
being sent to farmers ln the
Congo, where they wlll be con-
sldered very precious tools.

Here ln our own communlty
$5 was donated to the Stauons
of the Cross fimd and money
wlll be glven to tlre Jaycees
lor the Chrlstmas Basket Fund.

Cherry Nelson, Karen Prahlr-
Susan Schwartz, Patrick Ste-
1vart. ,,Bt' average - Richard
Johnson, Joan Lentzr NancY
Lewis, Gretchen Plagge, Steven
Rehhlrt,. Thomas Roberts,
Rex Stromquist, Peter Sydow,
Patricia Vogel, Judy Wdlston.

SOPHOMORES
..A" - Andrea Schmid,

Thomas Schwartz, Kay Vogel-
Fohl. rtAr average - Rhonda
Altermatt, Ronald Eyrich, Leo
Guggisberg, Linda Herrian,
Barbara Kleene, Bonnie Nelson,
Carolyn Parsons, Monica
Schlumpberger.,. " -Patricia
Adams, Beverly Earl, Brenda

Goddard, Rex Johnson, Theo-
dore Marti, Mary Ann Sc[oltzt
Eugbne Welmann, Vtrglnia
Johnson. ,.El" average - Ste-
phen Akre, Joyce Boelter, Kevin
Howk, Barbara Reynolds, Betty
Rless, Leah Schaeffler, JoAnn
Schnobrich, Greg Schwab.

ltEW Util
FUR]IIIURE CO.
l6 Germon Street

v

New Ulm
Theclfre

Appreoa Your Polronogc

Muesing
Drugs WAITS

STEREOGrcctlngr Ftom

0swald's
llew Ulm laundry

Your Professionol
SANIIONE Dry Clocnrn

Since l9l4

Harolld's Shoes
Miss Wonderful

City Club
Weother Birdsildil tudc Storo

5O9 3rd North
35+6113
l'.lew Ulm

Ilacotah llotel
Ilining Room

For the Besf in Foods

Foshion ond Quolity

ts Alwoys First At

llarold J. Raftiq lnc.

lcker Shdio
Phoooe]€phy

108 Sotth Minmroio St.
35rf€fl!

Ncw U!m, Minncsois

IITIRY BII
The Eest Seleclion of

Mogozincs & Pockcrbooks

a

New u Minn.

Smort Foshionr or Gluolity
Sincc 1938

EIGHTElI

SHOE STORE
"Fomily Footweor for

46 Yeors"

FISCHER,
Rexoll Drugs

Preccriplion Spcciolists
Free Dclivcry

I Lf A TIRT BRO 5

Wiring Television

SEARS
Sotirfiodion Guoroniced

Or Your |loncy Bock

Patrick's JerelrY
Diomonds - Wolches

Wotch Repoir
Diomond Setling

ond
Backer llrug

Gamera Shop

llicklassur lthletb CG
scHoor JAcKErs

NU'il8RATS EMBIEMS

odo 9'
Where o little bit of

Moncy, buys o world
of Foshion.

Cocrf io Coos?
Sr,orre

Sporting Goods
Heodquorters

BROWN'S
MUSIC STORE

New Ulm, Minn.
Tel. 354-3010

Roiger's Shoes
The Home of

Style

Clothiers
Kiown Quolify,

Men's & Boys'Weor

Leuthold-lleubauel

ILWAYI QlrAtrY

Retzlqff's
lhrftur lhrdrra

Since 1887
Ncw Ulm

Folster

Sportsmcln
Grill

PINK'S
New Ulm's

Fqshion Center

Leolher Gc:ds
luggoge Giftr

Grelinos lo
Studcntr of-N.U.H.S.

Oswald Studio

Beck's Jerelry
Wotches - Arl Corved

Diomonds
New Ulm 354-58t1

Glfts ond Art Supplles
'for lhc

Hlgh School Studcnrr
ot the

N.U.-HOBBY
& GIFT SHOP

State Bank ol
llew Ulm

The Friendly Bonk

fontgoilort tlads
Sotisfoction
Guoronteed

Or Your Money Bock

l9c Hombulge?s

Red 0nion
Phone 351-2121

llwin Hecftic Go.
Your Westinghouse;

Zenith ond
Philco Deoler

Fesenmaier lldwe.
Frigidoire & Moytog

Spolding
Sporting Goods

Green Glothiers
Where fhe Girls Buy

Their Beous' Presents

SPETBRINK'S
CIOnllNG
l{en's, lodies' ond

Boys'Weor
New Ulm, Minn.

PATTERSON'5
Relm & Church

JEWELERS

PALACf
TUNCH
GOOD FOOD


